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Scott: RONCO: Back in Afghanistan

RONCO: Back in Afghanistan

Update: The Mine Action
Situation in Afghanistan

More than ten years after helping develop its demining capability, RONCO
returns to Afghanistan, renewing old partnerships to tackle new problems.

by JJ Scott, MAIC
The Return
As parr of their lmegrated Mine
Action Supporr (I MAS) contract with rhe
U.S. State Department, demining company RONCO has returned to Afghanistan to carry out rwo new task orders. Ten
years ago, RONCO helped deve lop
Afghaniswn's indigenous deminin g capaciry. This time around , with only rwodozen emp loyees in the co untry,
RONCO is taking more of a management/support role rather than conducting heavy-dury demining with their own
resources. Mr. Dave Lundberg, a
RON CO Vice President, says, "There's
real talent, real capabiliry over there. We're
just help ing the Afghans do what they
do in a more effective, updated manner."
This attitude of coope ration instead of
domin ation allows RONCO to work
much more efficie ntly with the Afghan
people ro co mplete the Sta t e
D epartment's new Tasks. One of the tasks
is purely humanitarian while the other
invol ves joint international military objectives. Both a re outlined below.

Task Order 1
Under the first task order, RONCO
is providing co mmodities, training, advice and assistance to Regional Mine Action Centers (RMACs) throughout Afghanistan. Mr. Lundberg reports that
"sin ce the bombing campaign, there is a
lot of new UXO there that th ey don't
know how to handle," so RONCO will
conduct severa l training sessio ns to educate the Afghans on the new threats facing their country. RONCO is working
closely with rhe UN and the UN Office
for Coo rdination of Humanitarian Aid
to Afghan istan (UNOCHA), but is re-

sponsible to the State D epartm ent. T his
arrangement al lows maximum efficie ncy
whi le ensuring rhar Stare Department
objectives are achieved. Team members
arrived in Afghanistan on January 20 and
are sch eduled ro remain for 6 months in
compliance with rhe task order.
RONCO deployed 11 people under
Task Order J, including one task leader
and RMAC Advisor and EOD/demining
technicians. Another EOD technician
will alternate RON CO deployed one senior dog manager to Afghanistan to check
up on the dog center (which RON CO
founded in the early 1990's with U.S.
government funds). "These are all highly
trained indi viduals. Seven of th e II
people are EOD cenifled specialists," Mr.
Lundberg informed me. Another large
segm em of Task Order 1 is delivery of
over $1 million in equipment to the UN's
general Min e Actio n Program (MA P).
Needed commodities include ambulances
and other transport equipment, magnetic
detectors and other demining supplies.

While Task Order I focuses primarily on humanitarian demining, Task
Order 2 leans more toward military
demining alongside the International
Coalition. This Task is significantly
sma lle r in scale than Task Order I ,
though just as viral. The Stare D epartment, in conjunction with U.S. Central
Command (CENTCOM ), ta sked
RONCO to p rovide quality assurance
around the rwo major airports used by
Coalition forces in Afghanistan. In response to Stare Department des ires,
RONCO bro ught eight of their own
mine detecting dogs (MODs) along with
their handle rs into Afghanistan ro execute
this Task. The dogs will search for
la ndmines and provide qualiry assurance
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All mine action operations in Afghanistan were halted after September 11 '"
as security conditions in the area worsened. Now that stability has been restored,
a1115 of the NGOs operating in Afghanistan have returned to the country,
in order to resume activities and continue expanding the mine action capacity.

by Susanna Sprinkel, MAIC

ooperation

Introduction

Mr. Lundberg ex plained th at
RONCO has enjoyed such a warm reception from the Afgh ans because rhe
company is inrimarely fami liar with rhe
country and its demining organizations.
Some of the RONCO personnel sent to
complete these new Task Orders are veterans of the Afghanistan MAP, so they
are renewing old fri endships with their
Afghan compatriots while they work. "Instead of raking over, we like to form a
partnership with the Afghan demining
co mmunity. We trained a lor of th e
demining players in Afghanistan, so there
is almost a homecoming feeling ro our
return," Mr. Lundberg says.

on p 80). As a result, all mine action programs are working to retrain personnel
and fully resum e operations as quickly as
possible.

By building on the unique relationship that RONCO a nd Afghanistan have
forged over rhe years, RONCO hopes to
quickly upgrade Afghan planning and
dem ining capabil ities, rapidly clear UXO
and landmines, and help the country bring
land back into agricultural produc tion.
Once again, RON CO will help the stoic
Afghan p eop le reclaim rh e ir land,
leading to a safer and more prosperous
nation.•

ntact Information

Landmines in the Middle
East Issue 5.3, security

Dave Lundberg
VP, RONCO
E-mail: DLundbe rg@
RONCOWAS H .com

conditions in Afghan istan
have increased significan tl y (see the a rticle,
"C urrent Mine Action
Siruarion in Afghanistan,"
•

•

1

mpac:t and Losses
Now that airsrrikes and Taliban raids
no longer threaten rhe lives of mine action workers, the mine action communiry has begun to rea lize exactly how
much the halt in ope ra tions has set back
rhe mine action program. Afghanistan
already contained anywhere from seven
An injured Marine
is assisted to a
waiting helicopter
at the Kandahar
International
Airport after a
landmine exploded
during a building
clearance
operation. c/o AP

September I I'", 200 1
is a dare thar most who
lived through will never be
able ro e rase from their
minds. Unfortunately, forgetting these rimes will be
much m o re diffi c ult for
those living and working in
Afghanistan, a land that
a l ready s uffers from
drought, famine and other
economic hardships. As
Afghani refugees and Internally D isplaced Persons
(lOPs) return to their native lands, landmines and
UXO continue to be one
of the mosr p revalenr hindrances they face in resuming a normal life.
After rhe Septe mber
I J'h terrori st attacks, all
mine action operations in
Afghanistan ceased as aresult of vario us military
threats, includ ing air
strikes and Tali ban attacks
on mine action personnel
in the area. Since rhe last
iss u e of th e Journal,

Conclusion

ask Order2

•

around the airports in hopes that they can
prevent more mine accidents from claiming Coal ition victims. A senior RONCO
manager a nd experienced dog trainer accompanied the ream to oversee all work
done under Task Order 2.
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